
GREATEST LAUNCH OFFER EVER MADE
Our"l»il» Spr, ial "isa trim.S|«e<!y. decantij equipped 1« ft. MullilKSterlLaumh, »it!ia i;ujratitc<r.l *,\n;A of » miles an hour Equipped withImimved

3 11. RevenlUe ineand MulHu silrnt I'ndrnratet 1«han« Mullins
l'itentcd S:erl ( ..iiMru.iMinlikrtt.r|ir.lo U<aLs mill large ail chamben likelife
twats, insure tperd »nd «afety.
lullin*. "1909 Special" $1 10.00 u^TiSSS.
Motor H<«ta "»\u25a0»!!',p f turn*» X*• I»*t« Hummr *uJPiattlnf !lu*:«trur* \u25a0\u25a0"mi Mr»j>*t-in<*ti«*u»
of tU* -VJfJb|<«-ial" anilfull|»it!. ul»r»ir**t-\ u.fuut *ut,rr V M*lineof !"*".'.M-tr« rk»igue*l
by WhMWM« A W hltkkrrufN«« Vwfk—th« >»•«( *uor«Mful t,».«: fcfl.it*-l>>i> AiMli-A.

W. H.Mull.ivCo.. Largest Boat Builders inthe W0r1d.327 Franklin St..Salem. o.

HEALTH !?**«?
MERRY GO ROUND healthy

VniLUKtN
who[.r.'.r t.. Itav at

\u25a0Maadcßjorihaß-
•elves rall.r ll.jii
{lav Iii the. streets.
Oimilari by children
th<-m»elve>;tlieui<>ve-
m.iitii,.tBBttka that
of rowinr. brines
e»ery niuicle into
pl»i. M<»t haaithfßl

form of.it!.-raMKUa; k.-r|.>lunciinflated. ilr>.. \u25a0,» \u25a0turdf
b«i.<->. strung arnil, \u25a0trmicbt osckm, hro&d •booMMa. Miko«
itlHiwHiniinm Y.uowt the children this dclicht'ul (ilr.i-

) ,'ilu,rit111 •:,.,!.r 1,,..- h,.->|..!i...... \u25a0;,. ,].,.-. ab»o-
luUly>afe; no co{> or cutuplu'atrd fe*rito tatrh and tear
ciothinc. Kata toy, I..1a rral Ql ll«|WillU>tf. r
jean, fullparticulars andhanda'melj illugUaU-dbo.kletfri*.

MtALIIIatCIUIY-liO-KOIMIHI., Drpt. k. QI'IMV. ILL.

A FEW QUEER THINGS
Who Owned the Fish

'THERE is in Wales a creek five miles long
1 connecting two small lakes. About fifty

persons own property along this creek, and
for years and years the people have disputed
as to who owned the fish in it Not long ago
two boys got into a fight over th< fish they
were catching, and the dispute was at last
carried into the courts.

The decision of the judge was odd enough.
He decreed that anyone claiming to own any
of the fish should attach a brass tag to the
tails of the fish with the owner's name in plain
letters, od that in the future he must catch
his own fish or none al all This unique de-
cision put an end to the dispute

Great Things in Little
rTT*IrTT*I 1; Italians are wonderfully clever in

working with the most minute things. A
skilful Italian has made a beautiful little boat
out of a pearl The sail is of beaten gold
studded with diamonds A tiny ruby serves
as a headlight The rudder is an emerald,
and its stand is a little slab ofivory. The boat
weighs less than half an ounce, and is valued
at five thousand dollars

Not to be outdone by a man, an ambitious
Italian w man has painted ona canvas, so small
that half a grain of corn bides it from view, a
\u25a0windmill with the miller, and a horse and cart
with people in the <art.

S<.Tii<- of the Italian mosaic workers in
Florence will take bits of stone and glass no
larger than grains ofmustard seed and fashion
them into the most gi eful flowers and other
designs on shirt studs.

A Real Burglar Proof Safe

ACURIOUS modern invention is to be seen
-**\u25a0 by a favored few in the Hank of England.
]• is claimed to be an absolutely burglar proof
safe, because at night itis lowered into.isub-
vault of heavy masonry and concrete.

When the safe reaches the bottom of the
vault, it is fastened down by massive steel
lugs, operated by \u25a0 triple time lock. Until
these lugs are released automatically at a
fixed time no human agency can raise the
safe. As for breaking through the subvault
ami wa!i of stone and concrete ten feet thick,
t;vcn with dynamite

—well, the burglar must

shake his head soi fullyand admit that he
has met his Waterloo in that safe.

A Clock Made of Bicycle*
1 LEVER Frenchman named Alphonse"^^

Duhamel has constructed a timepiece
twelve feet high composed entirely ol bicycles
or their component ]>art- The icwork
is a huge bicycle wheel, round which are
arranged twelve ordin sized wheels, all
fitted with pneumatic tires. A rim within
the large wheel Ix-ars the figures for the hours,
the figures themselves bemg constructed of
crank r<«!s. The hands are made of steel
tubing, which is used for the framework of
bicycles. The minute strokes ...n the dial are
small nukcl plated pieces. The top of the
clock is an arrangement of twelve handlebars.

The dock strikes the hours and the quarters,
bicycle \k\\<. of course, making the chimes.
The pendulum is made of various parts of abicycle frame. li i-said that the clock, be-
sides being a curiosity, is an excellent time-
piece. Itnow adornsone of the public build-
ings of I'ans.

ittendants.
Sotni persons may

wonder what use the
<Sovernment has for
barrel droppers, bar-
reJ catchers, benefic-
iaries* attendants,
boxers, browners,
cellar sweeps, chip-
pers. cnpeDen fence

riders, hnposers, and Vi'l. tenders.
Then there are the clerks and beer sellers,

despite the
-
rohibition movement . the piclders,

the puncher and the provers. The >ffici:il
R< gi: lei of the United States shows that the
Government employs foroladies a well as fore-
women. ...... are the pipers, and
they h.iv. tobe paid, too.

Schoolmaster of the Trcaiury

A MAN1who has been called thi "Schoolmas-•**•
ter ofthe Treasury" recently lost his claim

to the title The "school "is still there, and the
"pupils" have not been graduated,

—
or, if they

have, others have taken their places,
—

but the
schoolmaster has been detailed to other impor
taut duties in the department. No successor
has been appointed, nor w:l! be.

Long before classified civil service had be-
come seriously thought of. ....... is-
sued an order that clerks in the fiscal ranch oi
the Government should t- promoted only after
examination. That came nearly being the be-
ginning of civil service

—
meaning thereby the

merit system
—

in the Government at Washing-
ton. Somebody had to make these examina-
tion papers and read the examinations, —

mark
up or mark down as the case might be, and
wield the blue pencil if not the birchen rod.

For many years this examiner of clerks was

Theodore L DeLand; hence, "Schoolmaster"
DeLand In the groundwork and much of the
superstructure of the knowledge taught in
schools Mr DeLand was (ai is) indeed a mas-
ter and he looks and act?-, the part of the vet-
eran who used t<> (each the fundamental
branches of learning in the little red school-
house

BYB V~*.t <iCongress
v the President's
aher ego is a \v<-man
She sits at a <k->;k in
the Dep«nn-...nt of
the Interior, where
bbc :s authorized to
~ipn the name cf the
President < 'f the
United Stales tn cer-
ton j»^]ir~- She is
envied by a good
runyclerks who have
heard of the we >:nan that has nothing todo but

the President's name (and her "own), anil
:« well paid for ;t Kcrw, any in in, woman, or
•-h3d, rich or poor, bond or free, who has ever
been required to writehis rfaa name six bun-
dred times in une day will fail to appreciate
the meaning of the word "envy" in this eon-
Text Itis abb re genteel occupation than saw-
ngwood. butinsome other respects not pre-
ieratle to that humble ...... of
gaining a liv.I-hood.

Last year the woman in the Interior Depart-
ment wrote the President's name ninety thou-
sand five hundred and twenty-two times and
her owa an etjual number. (This is a good
place to explain that the . • Ltares were at-
tached to land patents in the General Land Of-
&t. aplan' in Washington where Uncle Sam
f.ves title to several million acres of agricul-
tural, miners!, and ... land every year )
The patent- Ust year were ninety thousand
aye hundred and twenty-two in number, and
each paten: bore the natoi \u25a0 nn, "Theo-
<joreK»jsv\. \u25a0'.. byMargaret Young, Secretary

"
'•'•• words \u25a0 ithe two proper names have to
w written out by Mrs Young: the words
"by" an.i '

S iretary*" are j>;»rtof the printed
a
Itwas in is ;that Congress enacted a law

iothorizinj; the appointment of a person to sign
aesameofth< President toland patents At
that time the Best was wild and woolly, the
nosiest, a.l I;v. w;iS scarcely .Ireamtd of. and
the Land Offit c was only a bureau of the Treas-
*yPepartment; now it ;s part of the Interior
Department, and oa upies a great marble
tnalding all itself The present secretary
«'Tks yj-t twjci as hard a< <ii'<i her predecessor
(*-iou:ed in too;); for the recent reforms in
"» GentTul L:;r.d Office have caused greater
ferity in the issuance <.f patents The num-
t«riss"ae<3 in the fiscal year 1908 was twice .as
SOOf as in 1907.

The BJgner .ithe President's name receives
twelve hundred -I'.llars a year; but she has to
iagn htT :. \u25a0 \u0084:nl his more than forty times
«*3hour, •\u25a0• .•rihours each day. three hundred
iad six days ;?i the year. It she is illfor a day,

has to• rk twice as hard the next day;for
~ODody <; , authorized to sign the name of
»c Pre-i \u25a0. r.t

No lime Clock at the Trtssury

an assistant Secretary of the Treas-
ury, who ;.s now at the head of one of the

•-\u25a0rgest (mam la] institutions in the world, in-
troduccl cm ::.imcal time registers into the
ytasur\ :'-:t;<_- was a protest <i outraged free
Aatnea:; .mzenship

—
and cl«.-rkship— that was

Stard inthe farthest comer of the Union Were
treasury terks factory hands or menials, to lie
•seated ;-i tliis manner? Why should they Ik-
Quired to register by means ofa machine the
~oe of their arrival and departure? Why, mc-
ce«*i! T!;»- obnoxious clocks were removed, or
probably «v<ry «lerk would have importuned
every Representative and Senator in Congress
tokurr. the n asoa why not.
"So this little ]«,t of civil service boiled over
-et every clerk in the grim granite building•cross the way from the White J louse is re-

to be on time at nine A •• and to re-
aatn onduty forseven h<,rrs The time dock,
*Jth its mcitation t.. ri.,t.has ne: but it leftmits want- a bigbook. several of them, in fact,
«te at each outer door. Ahapless clerk may beaye minutes tardy in the morning, or. by the*me small margm, H. C may leave prcma-
wV'n"*, T afte™*»; '\u25a0« bfs signature (or

i

bvl^'"'''"*'•" :<' ; "'"i'^t \u25a0 oently
2S.^ \u25a0 \u25a0

'
. -"*duly resented to the

TW^v n":
' ;\u25a0"; \u25a0" !>T

'"
the *Bfclerk of the

S? amsrnt Tbc K« ****«*each
\u25a0 !1
"s "f owneTbreakfasts and

%^««rstnat !,,aae stalled ateightfifty-five
cvmn- .v • SOTrt" reason :t is eemed amore
bSISvK? Tf'1<)f lhese h<;ln<-1vincidents in

*rf«than the Clicking time re-*g£ti.* \u25a0aaiered tht> «**»Wof clerical in-

Queer Job. with Uncle Sam

A.,Kvupati,.n known tocivilized
'"nited

'
,"7S ??lm"*nU<i m the service of thed

n \ (">v<rn™nt- Besides the more

... .f3 IhTur"- for «ampfc, the sci-Sf? "J," 5 s"l>nul^ MSKtanto-Ui agrostolo-*
W-Ti '%r;%r;i5'ht

-
rs'* Kmatotogisu. fort-casters,

SSSK^i f**™!'*".geologists, and
not Kjmention the dictistJ dieti-gg«-d Irionomists. The f,.llo^nj^

f^,-:liV>Vll *"**« !IIM"V,eS sound
GoSi '\llSS Cr'i*EUT"^ that the,; r;''""!'»as need of them.
.r^t tabt <ab insjx.tors. choristers
i,,a"'';:riVa

'"
v<i;<:' dair3rm*nr ?«rtists. florists

-tern- n
\u25a0 I.'1.'"<-tur« rs

-
notel managers, the-

and ushers.
htuw£ "' nu:ns "T <)f aagte tamers, ammal

anm-aVrs. armorers, ban,] teach-rS'j, I." "Pders, bread cutters, butchers
<-10. k r

'':JVrh'<*m*l«*y keepers, chauffeurs.
Wn.Z 'T n

'"'. rtrs
-

tXarn'"<rs of inter-
i"-'rs., leaders (whatever they may be), live-

ODDITIES OF CIVIL SERVICE
By Walter Clark \u25a0

rl- OUI \u25a0

: , and well
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